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ABSTRACT

A part of the present investi gation was

reporte d in last confere nce. The present
report is concern ed with the results of
subsequ ent detaile d researc hes. _E~fect
of some factors to noise and efflclen cy
of rolling piston type refrige ration comand. vertica llypressor (both horizont ally
by ex~
studied
been
ve
type)ha
ed
install
perimen ts. We m~asured the relatlo nshlps
among the perform ance, the noise, the
crank angle, the vane and dischar ge valve
motions , and the vibrati on at each part.
As the relevan t factors , the exit shape
of the dischar ge muffler , the shape of the
dischar ge valve port, and the clearan ce at
each part (axial., between vane. and v::me
slot)we re studied , and the optlmum dlmensions were discuss ed.
Through these examinati~ns we could improve the noise and efflcien cy.
1.

INTRODUCTION

Recentl y hermeti c type refriga ration ?ompressor tends to be switche d fro~ reclpro cating type into rotary type, owlng to for
high efficien cy, low noise lev71, sm~l
size, and light weight. Especl all! wlth
efficien cy and noise level it is ne?e~sary
that we'll' have to improve them posltlv ely. Efficie ncy of rotary compres sor is
basica lly·bet ter than that of reclpro cating compres sor, so long as the gas
leakage is restrain ed,. because the superheat of suction gas is smaller and no
suction valve: is require d. In regard to
noise, it is hard to say that rotary ?ompressor is more advanta geous than reclprocati ng compres sor, because the pumpmotor assembl y of the rotary compres sor
is fixed directl y on the shell, while that
of the.reci procati ng1com pressor is suspended on the shell through springs . Therefore with rotary compres sor it is necessa ry to reduce the vibrati on excitin g forces
of the pump-m otor assembl y. It means that

the shapes and dimensi ons o! the pump-m otor .
assembl y have to be changed .
Several investi gations on the efficien cy
and the noise level have been reporte d,
but on the noise sources of rotary compressor and noise control l, no systema tic
study have been done so 1·ar. In this
study, first, the relatio nships among
crank angle, vane and dischar ge valve
motions . vibrati on at each part :vere· measured to clarify the noise ,generat ing
time. From these results the ea.ch shape
and dimensi on of the circum ferentia l parts
through which dischar ge gas flowe.d (for
example ; dischar ge valve port, and muffler, etc.) was changed , and was measure d
the perform ance and the noise at each
time.
On the results of these experim ents discussion was made on the optimum dimensi ons
arid structu res to realize low noise level
and high efficien cy.
2.

2.1

TEST COMPRESSOR AND TEST PROCEDURE

Test Compre ssor

Fig. 1 shows the section al view of a test
compre ssor. This shows the horizontal~y
installe d-type compres sor that has a all
.
. .
pump in it.
'l'he unique lubrica tion·sy; stem lllcludi ng
this oil pump can make this compres sor
installe d both horizon tally and vertica lly.
The details of the strucur e reporte d at
the confere nce in 1980.
On the case of the vertica l type the oil
pump is removed , and the. dischar ged gas
iA the muffler from the dischar ge valve
ia ::;pat through the clearan ce between the
muftler and the bearing into inside of the
shell.
The detail descrip tion concern ing the
clearan ce is given in Section 3.2.5.
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2.2

T.est Proce dure

2.2.1

(l)

Fig. 1 Sectio nal

vie~

Test Proce dure

Inve stiga tion o:f Excit ing Force-,
Time Histo ry and Noise Sourc es

As befor e with rotar y comp resso r it is
gene rally accep ted that the noise sourc es
are estim ated anyhow and are made up
some coun terme asure :for it.
As the :firs t stepJ to catch the time when
the vibra tion o:f each part is excit
most violen~ly, the osci llati ons ofedthe
noise . the vibra tion at each part and
crank angle with time were meas ured.
T.hen the noise sourc es were estim ated from
tne resu lts.
(2)

(l)

shel l surfa ce and in the direc tion per:pend icula r to the crank shaf t •.
.The noise leve l was meas ured w~th a precisio n sound leve l mete r, and the arith metic mean o:f the noise leve ls at two
·meas uring point s was taken as the typic al
noise leve l unde r the test cond ition .
For the spect rum analy sis, a real time
analy zer with the frequ ency reso lutio n of
400- line was emplo yed, and the numb er of
times of avera ging was 32. To the load of
the comp resso r, a dry syste m refri geran t
calor imet er was used .
t---- -stri ng-- ----1 1

Dete rmin ation of Optimum Dime nsion s
and Struc tures

..,
'
''I

}'or the noise sourc es estim ated as befor e
some .impo rtant :fact ors to noise and efficienc y were extra cted by expe rimen ts,
then the degre e o:f the effec t to both
effic ienc y and noise was exam ined while
chang ing syste mati cally the cond ition s o:f
the extra cted :fact ors, the relat ions
each facto r to noise and to effic ienc yo:f
were inve stiga ted.
Afte r findi ng out the optim um cond ition
o:f each facto r to obta in low noise and
high effic ienc y from the resu lts, the
conditio n of each iactc ir w.as syste mati cally
chang ed again whic h keep ing the unex
mined othe r :fact ors unde r the optim umacond ition to exam ine the relat ion betwe en
the degre e of the effec t and the cond ition
o:f each facto r more accu ratel y.
2.2.2

of test compr essor

Fig. 2 Method of measu ring noise

(2)

Ef~iciency

Meas ureme nt

The e~£iciency was evalu ated by coe£ ficien t o:f perfo rman ce.
The refri gera tion capa city was meas.ured
with calor imet er, and the input powe r o£
the moto r was meas ured with a wattm eter.
(3) tMeas ureme nts of Crank Angl e, Vane and
.Disc harge Valve Motio ns, and Vibr ation
at each Part

Meas uring Metho d

The clari fy the noise gene ratin g mech
nism , the relat ions hips among the ·cranak
angle , the vane and disch arge valve
motio ns, and. vibra tion at each part were .
meas ured with a - synch rosco pe.
The crank angle , the vane and disch arge
valve motio ns were detec ted by gap senso rs
o:f non- conta ct type using eddy curre nt as

Noise Meas urem ent

The noise was meas ured in an anech oic
in which the comp resso r was suspe nded room
with strin gs.
The meas uring poin ts are at two place s as
shown in Fig. 2 (a) {b) at 30 em from the
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Motor

--'
ro~isk

7kllieetn
-, ~sensor

(~ Crank angle -

. Gap

/ta:EolemE"ter

~-

in this period is to show each variati on.
By this way each optimum dimensi on which
shows low noise will be found conside ring
the efficien cy.

"Cylinder
(d) Vibration

~ne

senso~linder

Fig. 3 Detectio n methods ~f crank angle ,
vane motion , valve motion and
vibratio n

shown in Fig. 3.
For the detecti on of the crank angle, a
ldisk with 30 teeth spaced- apart equally
,was mounted on the motor-r otor, and to
·place the referen ce of the crank angle at
the positio n of the top dead center, the
tooth shape corresp onding to the positio n
was modifie d.
Thus the output signal from the gap sensor
at the positio n of the top dead center was
charact erized.
:The vibrati on was measure d with six piezoelectri c accelem eters placed around the
cylinde r and on the shell surface .
The outputs of the piezo-e lectric accelemeters were conecte d to the synchro scope
.throug h a spectrum analyze r to measure
:the time variati on of the vibrati on spectra.
TEST RESULT AND DISCUSSION

3.

In the followi ng section the test results
of the importa nt factors to efficien cy
and noise are described •
The optimum dimensi ons and structu res
of each factor to realize d low noise and
high efficien cy are also discuss ed.

3.

l

Catchin g the Impact of Excitat ion

As before the crank angle, the dischar ge
valve motion, and the vibrati on at each
part with time were measure d.
The typical data of this measure ment is
shown in Fig. 4.
From this results the impact of excitat ion
is within the range of the crank angle
from about 270° 'to 360° •
It becomes clear that the range agrees
with the period which the dischar ge valve
.
is open.
Then by changin g the structu res and dimensions of each circumf erential . part of
_dischar ge gas flow' this exciting force

c

0

~

.a

>

Cronk arqle
(deg)

Fig. 4

Typ~cal

data of impact of excitatio n

3. 2 Determ ination of the optimum Dimen.sions and Structu res

3.2.1 Relation s of the Shape of the Discharg e
Valve Port to Noise and to Efficien cy

To flow the gas smoothl y· "the hollow" has
been made on the inside- wall of the cylinde r
where laced to dischar ge valve port
f.
,Fig. 5 (aij.
Now instead of this 11 hollow" , "the depressio n" about the entranc e of the dis,charge valve port on the "FRAME" (bearin g)
is made to keep the smoothn ess of gas
flow (:i!'ig. 5 (b) ) •
By this depress ion the noise level decreas es in
thefre~uency range from·4KHz to 7KHz as shown
in Fig.5 (c).
On this,ca se the reducti on of the efficiency is very slight.
It is assumed that chargin g gas(wit h oil)
~low in the dischar ge valve port resulte d
phenomenons.
~n these
But this is very difficu lt problem and it
has not yet been made clear theoret ically.
It largely depends upon future multila teral studies .
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Relati ons of the Disch arge Valve
Lift to Noise and to Effici ency

~l'l<qH:I.~~e~~~,..,r:~
,.....

Fig. 7 show~ the relati ons of the discharge valve lift to noise and to efficiency .
. .
Both the noise level and the eff~c~
ency
are given respe ctivel y in the relati ve
value and the ratio taking the values at
the liftof 0.35mm as the referenc~
Dra~ng indica tes that efficie ncy is ~educe
d
as the lift becomes smalle r, but below 0.35mm
of the valve lift the efficie ncy is increa sed
in revers e.

pl ....

Cylrdor

Cytrdor

(b) Model.~

(a) Mcdei.A

-Mode t.A
---- Modet.B

3

s

'

(c)

s

7

FrequE>ncy (KHz)

s

--:::,

s

m

..:(

m

:g

Fig. 5 Relatio n between enterance shape of
discharge valve port-an d noise

3.2.2

"i
>

.!: •3
~ +2

Relati ons of the Length of the Discharge Valve ~art to Noise and to
Effici ency
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Fig. 6 Relatio ns of length of discharge
valve port to noise and to efficie ncy
Both the noise level and the effici ency
are indica ted respe ctivel y by relati ve
value and by ratio taking values at tne
cleara nce ratio 0.87% as the refere nce.
J<'ig. 6 indica tes that tne eff~ciency increase s as the cleara nce ratio becom es
small er and that tne noise level remain s
unchan ged.
fhis might be attrib utable to the fact that
the effici ency is improv ed due'to the improved volum etric effici ency and to the
reduc tion of recom presse d gas quant ity.
The shorte r the length L is made, the
highe r the effici ency oecom es, howev er, thE
length L is very restri cted by the bearin g
streng th requir ed not to deform .

1.0

15

lift ( mm)

Fig. 7 Relatio ns of discharge valve lift
to noise and to efficie ncy

-~

~ 105 J

•1

~ -1

By chang ing the length L of discha rge
valve port shown in previo us Fig. 3 (c),
the resul ts are as shown in Fig. 6.
Since the change of the port length turus
into the change of cleara nce volum e, the
result s of the expEU"iment are arrang ed by
the change inthe cleara nce ratio.

:§ 0
~ -1 J

1:

This might be attrib utable to the fact
that the effici ency is improv ed to 0.35 mm
of the lift due to the reduc tion of the
reflux quant ity of the gas, but below 0.35
.mm of the lift the effec t of the overpressu re of refrig erant at the port be:comes subst antia l.
The noise level is lowere d as the valve
lift decre ases.
Fig. 8 is to show the differ ence in the
noise freque ncy chara cteris tic
at l.2mm
and 0.35 mw of the valve lift.
The decrea se of the noise freque ncy componen t was in the range from l KHz to 3
'KHz.
"From the obser vation of the time series
corre lation , it was confir med that the
reduc tion of the discha rge valve lift results in the reduc tion of only the vibration gener ated while the discha rge valve
is open.
The relati ons of the discha rge valve lift
to noise and to effici ency were made
clear by above resul ts.·
The value of the discha rge valve lift at
'the maximum effici ency is optimum •.
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valw lift:Umm ·
valw lift: 035 mm

... GAS F1DN
(QL)

-

2

1

(o,) Horizontal type

4

J

(b) Vert lea( type

F~{KHz)

Fig.lO Comparison of gas flow between the
vertical type and the horizontal type

Fig. 8 Difference of noise frequency
characteris tic at 1.2 mm and 0.35 mm
of valve lift

3.2.4

gas discharged from the cylinder to inside
of the muffler through the discharge valve
port is supplied to the oil pump, and is
.sent to the crankshaf t with oil, which·is
·
supplied to each silding part.
:the:p. the gas spat to the inside of the
·shell from crankshaf t.
·On the other side on the case of the vertically installed- type compresso r the oil
pump is removed, therefore it becomes a
•;j.mportan:t, problem where the exit of the
gas in the muffler is made.
In this study many different exit were examined, however, the effective exit shape
to noise was not found easily, because the
peculiar modes of the noise were,gene ra·
ed.
,Fig. ll shows typical specimens.
So the counterme asure as shown in Fig.ll
(a) was made up and was examined.
10n the case of this counterme asure the
[gas discharged in the muffler is spat
.through the clearance that is shown by the
valve (D-d)/2 as shown in Fig 10 (b).
'The result of this counterme asure is shown
1in Fig. 11 (d), Fig. 12.
'It 1 s clear that the peculiar mode of the
noise were held down by this countermea -

Relations of the Shape of the Discharge Nuffler to Noise and to
Efficienc:t :

Some types of discharge muffler were examined, and the two typical shapes of the
·muffler is shown in Fig. 9 (a) (b).
In this study,;the relative positions
between discharge valve port and insidewall of the muffler were investigat ed.
Fig. 9 (c) shows the noise frequency
character istic of this investigat ion. ·
Drawing indicates as follows, when the
discharge valve-por t was placed close to
the wall, the noise increased in the fre~uency range from 1 KHz to 2 KHz (Fig. 9
(c) ).

1

-

@J.__@
....._..,._....,

j

.

~ti.

a

(a)SpK.imen.A

(b) ~B

:sure*

I10dB

®_~_@

-Specimen.A
-Sptoeimft'LB

I!

:<:

..

Sl'

(a)

1;.

<
06

(c)

08

16
~
1.2
1-0
Ftequo!n:y (KHz l

18

,.._..,

_....,

(c)

:zo

Fig. 9 Relation between the shape of the
discharge muffler and noise

-'ip@ci..,..,(a)
~Spooomen(b)

r~cmtrariwise when the vert ·was placed
apart from the wall, the noise decreased
in ~he some fre~uency range (Fig. 9 {c) ).
vlith the model (b) no reduction of the
'
_
efficiency was recognized ..

3.2.5

(b)

-Specimen(c)

to

Relations of the Exit Shape of the
Discharge Muffler to Noise and go
Efficiency

mqumcy ( KHz.)
·•

t5

(d)

Fig.ll Relation between exit shape of muffler
and noise

As shown Fig. 10 (a) on the case of the
horizonta lly installed- type compresso r the
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VANE

5!*'irnfon(a )

---~(b)

--- 5pec:imen(c)

-·-.-...--•--"~100
~

-o~·

.

~95

Fig.l2 Typical data of the peculia r mode
of noise
1Then the relatio ns o~ this cleara nce
'"(D-d) /2" to noise and to ei'i'ici ency were
.inves tigated , and the result s were shown
'in Fig. 13.
·The drawin g indica tes that the noise decrease s as the cleara nce decrea ses and is
saturat ed at about 0.5 = or lower while the
efficie ncy lremain s same.

-·--·-.-·---·----.--

.....

~so~--2 -~·-~~·~~--~0
•2 •4
·6
Relative axial deCIOnCe (~m)

Fig.l4 Relation s of axial clearance of rolling
piston to noise and to efficien cy
The drawin g indica tes that the efficie ncy
increa ses ·sharp as the clearan ce decrease s and is saturate d at about 0 ).( m of
relativ e cleara nce.
This is attribu table to the reduct ion of
the oil ~d gas leakin g throug h the clearanc e ~nto the cylind er.
From this it become s clear that the effici~ncy is influen ced consid erably by this
ao.al !Clearance~.
The noise level is varied little by the
axial clearan ce in the range of this examinat ion.
3.2.7

tj

ill

Eii'~ciency

"J'

~

o'----a~1--02~'-Q3~-04-~0S--o~s--o7--

1

(D-d) I 2
Fig.l3 Relatio ns of clearanc e (D-d)/2 to
noise and to efficien cy
ci..crnn:,.

3.2.6

Relatio ns· of the Cleara nce betwee n
Vane and Vane Slot to Noise and to

-o--o-- ---o--0 -o---o- -o-

l
J -·-.---·-----·

(rnrn)

!l:

·~:~

~

Relati ons of the axial Cleara nce of
Rollin g Piston to Noise and to
Ei'i'ici ency

Fig. 14 shows the relatio ns o1· the axial
cleara nce of the rollin g piston to noise
and to ef~iciency.
Both the noise level and the efficie ncy
are given respec tively in the relativ e
value and ratio taking the values as the
refere nce at the cleara nce at which the
efficie ncy indica tes maximum.
.
The clearan ce is also given in the relativ e
value taking the value as the referen ce
at which the efficie ncy indica tes maxipJ.um.
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:0

----------

w

~

Clearanc e(,.m)

~

Fig.15 Relation s of the clearanc e bet~een
vane and vane slot to noise and
to efficien cy

The investigatio n about. this has been
reported in last con£erence, howev.er, in
this report the data that were mea,;3ured.
after the vane slot has been improved the
accuracy, are reported.
Fig. 15 shows the relations of the clearance between th~ v.ane and vane slot to
noise and to efficiency. ·
Both the noise level and efficiency are
given respectively in the realtive value
and the ratio taking the values at the
clearance of 27~m as the reference.
The drawing indicates that the efficiency
increases! as the clearance decreas.es,. This
is attributable to the reduction of the
oil and gas leaking throngh the clearance
iinto the cylinder.
The'noise remains the same even if the
ciearance is reduced to about 10,-.t m•.
In last conference we reported as follows;
the noise remains the same even if the
clearance is reduced to about 27 P m, but
below the clearance shows a sharp in~ ·
crease •••
This is attributable to making the vane
motion better by the improvement .of the
accuracy of the vane slot.~ I ..
(c)

~.AJ,
'li I· s:;"'"""m..rn
/' ,. lj" V'"'l
thid<l"'e55 J
cylind!'r

(b)

5J<m

Att!'r
1mprCM?mE'nt

Fig.l6 Comparison of surface roughness between
before and after surface improvement
(above)
Comparison of noise frequency
characteristic between before and
after improvement
(bottom)

Eig. 16 shows the difference in the n?ise
frequency characterist ic and the proflles
of the vane slot surfaaes at the clearance
of 21 f{ m before and after improvement.
The noise after·improv ement decreases in
the frequency range about from 4KHz to 10
KHz.

.

It becomes clear that by accuracy of the
vane slot not only the noise but also the
efficiency are affected significantl y,

because the clearance will be able to be
small.

4.

CONCLUSIONS

The results of this investigation-c an be summarizedas follows:
(1) By making "the depres·sion" about entrance of
discharge valve port on the 11 Frarne"(Bearing )
to keep the smoothness of gas flo~ the noise
level decreases in the frequency range from
4KHz to 7KHz. The reduction of the efficiency
by this depression is insignificant •
(2) The efficiency increases as the port length L
becomes shorter and the noise level remains
unchanged. The port length L is decided by
bearing strength required no.t to deform.
The noise level is lowered and the efficiency
increases as the valve. lift decrease. If the
valve lift becomes too small , however , efficiency is lowered. So the value of the valve
lift at the maximum efficiency should be used.
(4) By placing the discharge valve port apart from
the inside-wall of the muffler, the noi~e decrea
ses in the frequen9;r_ ran.;e_ fr_E!D- 1KHz to 2KHz.
(5) The peculiar mode of the noise is held down by
the change of the exit shape of the muffler.
On the case of the new muffler the gas discharged into the muffler is spat through the cleara
ance between the bearing and the muffler into
the inside of the shell.
efficiency is influenced considerably by
The
(6)
the axial cleal."ance in the range of this examination.
(7) The noise level at the small clearance is lowered by the improvement of the accuracy of the
vane slot. ·By this improvement the efficiency
is improved as well , because the clearance
will be able to be small.
(3)
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